Heterogeneity of the internal structure of PDR1, a family of Ty1/copia-like retrotransposons in pea.
We characterised the extent of heterogeneity among PDR1 elements, a Ty1/copia-like retrotransposon family in pea, by restriction mapping and PCR with primers designed to amplify four functional domains. The data suggest that two main subfamilies of PDR1 differ in the size of their 5'-region. There are also sequence variants and rearranged copies which include a wide range of deletions of different sizes and deletions combined with insertions of host DNA, or inversions of various regions of the retrotransposon. A deletion hotspot has been found at nucleotide position 394, where buffer sequences of 26 bp and 38 bp containing microsatellite motifs have been generated. There is more heterogeneity in the gag domain of PDR1 than in other functional domains, and the extent and pattern of this diversity was assessed among 56 Pisum accessions. We found a higher rate of rearrangement and sequence variation within the gag domain of PDR1 in P. fulvum and P. abyssinicum accessions than would be expected from the degree of insertion site polymorphism. A neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree constructed for gag sequences has a similar branching pattern to the equivalent insertion site tree, implying that the PDR1 family and its gag domain have coevolved with the pea genome. Combining both trees revealed clear and distinct subgroups among the Pisum ssp.